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MEHAMA -- ENCAMPMENT

Marred by "a Big Conrt Martial

- Trial.

HOW TUB YETBRANS SPENT SUNDAY.

List if Old Soldiers Present-N- ext

Year's Preparations.

THF. COURT MARTIAL.
D. E. Swauk wus the prosecuting

wltucBS in a chicken yieullug case. J
J. Craps was judee. Ono Smith .ol
Sedgwick post was trlt-- and a charge
ofj;fllii)g away with a suck of oats was
hitched on. General Kirby was a wit-ute- s

against the defendent. He slated
that about dusk such a man was seen
near the meat market eyeing Borne
poultry. Lalei he saw blood ou the
straw at Smith's camp and feathers
were hid in his ttnt. When confronted
with tbe charge he gave them a severe
chase and acted very excited. Klrby
was accused of.haviug been followed oft
by a chicken the same night. F. L
Pound made an eloquent speech to do-fen- d

Smith, who denied all knowledge
of chicken stealing but pleaded guilty if
it could be proved that lie was In com-

pany with Klrby. Tho butcher was
pretent and identified both. Ex-

perts testified that both would not
be safe guardians of eatables. The judge
appoiuted Comrade Prescott foreman
of the jury. His charge to the Jury
was clear.tucid and ambiguous. As they
went out the prisoner broke down and
his head had to be held In a bucket of
water. The jury brought lu a verdict
of nerfect honesty. Th"e jury put the
limit for a soldier's perrormance in this
ilue at one thousand chIckenR; Only
three witnesses could swear t'hat'iJw
Stole the fowl. Fifty saw thathe-dl-

not Bteal it. The verdict met with
much favor among lovers of jufetlcp..

SUNDAY AT MUHAMA.
The day was enlivened by the ar-

rival of a number of bicyclists from
Portland and Salem, Most of the
campers left Saturday night or Sunday
morning. General Byarsand family
went to their ranch below town, on
which they will live when the new
Democratic surveyor general takes his
place. Rev. Hutchison spoke from
John 10-2- He said he had expected
Rev, Templetou to preach, but the
Cumberland Presbyterian man had
worn himself out beating tbe speaker's
record at calching trout. Hutchison's
record was unbroken until this new
Warwick of the rod entered the field
againBt tho clerical champion of the
Sautiam. This information was not
part of the service. The kingdom of
spiritual conflict was not desecrated by
fishing stories No reference toJonaa
or the work of the disciples. There
were about fifty people In front of the
island pnlpit at the morning service.
Mrs. Johnsou was chorister and the
gospel hymns rang out in the clear
mountain air, under the dome of tho
blue sky. In this forest cathedral amid
rashiug streams of snow water,
the acoustic properties are perfect,
and Mr. Albert, Sr., who can hardly
hear any preaching In a church, here
can catch every word that Is said. It
is seldom that a minister has a more

select or Intelligent audieucj than Is

here assembled for two months every

summer. In the audience with which
we worshipped Sunday were Judges,

bankers, business men, editors and
legislators also perhaps some of the
biggest sinners found at large, ai well

as some of the best people on earth.
Graudpa and Mrs. Albert, who lived

many years at Lansing, Iowa, are the
central figures of this camp. Three
Jadles from Chicago are here and It Is

an especially splendid plaee for Jadles

and children absolutely free from dan-nn- r

There Is a soleudld beach and
bathing place. One night last week

three wild mountain cows came down

and Bcampereu over mo isiauu ior
camp scraps. They circled around
Rev. Hutchison's tent until after 8

o'clock In the morning when Port, tbe
faithful watch dog, came and ran tbew
away. This Is the first attack of thl
kind. Cows are tbo ooly wild anlnuta
hero and they are scarce. Judge Henry
tins had bad luck, Ills horses got cut
In a barbed wire fence. Mrs. Henry
was ill aeveral days and wone still, tb
Judge wis clearlog a place ior a camp

mv when be dlturbed a borutt'a
neftt. TheygoUuto his blrw4 for

.., tmlli SfaH.J.sT' m

1.. , . .
a few ctays p juage nu a luxury
which no on ever bad la this camp
before. Not ily was there a buzxing
In his bonnetrfUwt he was in danger of
having tbe bisjbead.

Bunday tbefe was also service at
Camp Hubtef conducted by Eldar
Bennett, of tMlMetbodlst church.

SOMR XCAC WORKERS.
G, B. HarlnsMi of Linn county wus

tbe officer of tbf day and made un
opening cspeeehjM chairman of the
local ooKiBallteA3 He was a zealous and
tireless worker al this, and will be at
future encarnpapnto. Jas. Lyons of
Lyons was & ppiVcdKl aide-de-cam-

Joseph BunBwaofKnlgbt,Or.,spoke
and sang ajsnsWM--Jn- e campQro and
will be called fo&t other gatherings of
this kind. GeopJebnett, of Mehama,
was a splendid vMrtter from beginning
to end. He wwted. no boners but
was in thethtekmof the fight.

Among the uaSJistera present none
did mqre vallantlban R9V.Hutcb.lson
of Salem and Jtevfc Win. Gay ef La
Fayette. Both spjKe well and reeeived
ovatlous. Rev, Giy was appointed by
the Illinois legteUjlJure to solicit funds
for disabled soidleVe'at the close of the
war. Although a old man he has
still a good deal eT.fl re in him that the
old boys like. i

SONS OF VETERANS.
Capt. Louis AfaBss of Sllvertou

nobly held aloft tUestandard of patriot-Is- m

on behalf of thg Sons of Veterans.
He is u young busiuess man and oue of
tbe moEt eloquent men naturally in
this state. He has been called upon by
Commander Bloss of tbe Sons to go
pver the state to drganlze tho Sons of
Veterans in many towns where they
have uo camps. Hl speech was given
u rousing ovation.

XIBBVAND EMiril.
General Klrby that Is T. M. Kirby

was at the reunion. He was nil oyer
It. Ho was all' around it He is &

splendid rounlon man, chuck full of
Jokes, fun, humqr. Sedgwick Post al-

ways likea to shove him to the front.
He came early. He bayod late. He
,camped in true aty, style with his
family. He altfuyVbad plenty of grub,
uaad strata MA keo4 speeches to give
toeyerybadywlwktttneln jaaoh or
bun. "DTTUmltbTle- - gMluiu tfMtiujt
who is also an able elocutionist, was
called for a great many times and
filled in wisely wherever called upon.
No reunion Is complete without thiti
Smith.

"THE LADIES."

The ladles who took part did so
creditably. Mrs. F. B. Soutbwiok of

Salem was the bright Salem woman
who was president of the day Friday
afternoon, the great woman's day,
when the Relief Corps Vaa in full
swing and she conducted tbe program
in the regular Salem way. Mrs. R. E.
Wands of Salem was In demand as a
speaker and created great merriment
by her injection of national politics just
before tbe close ot tbe encampment,
which had so far been devoid of all
partisan allusions. But It was well re
ceived.

THE NEW COMMITTEE.

At the close of tbe encampment a
motion was made and carried unanl
moualy to organize a district reunion,
to be held annually for Marlon and
Linn counties. Chairman Train was
instructed to appoint a committee of
five persons to make all arrangements
for the next reunion. He named tbe
following:

D. C. Sherman, Sedgwlok Post,
Salem.

A. Beuch. Stevens Pott, Woodbura.
Josenh Dunnells, Geo. F. Thomas

Post, Sllvertou. (Poetofflco Knight)
J. R. Baker, Hunter Post, Mehama.
T. L. Dugger, McPberaon Post, Al-

bany. (Postofflce Scio.)
One of tho best campp ou tbe grounds

was that set up by R. E. Wauds and
Ed. Burton of Salem. Tbey had four
lades ana two tents, besides sleeping
and feeding The Journal man and
bis son. The table that those iadlM
set was also done JubUcq to by two rev
erends, ou several occasions, and Uioho

most eminent authorities on camp
meeting comforts declared this camp
was tbe Delsionlco of tbe ground1. c

BOMB FEWfeNALB.

Capt 8. B. Ornwby, the department
commander, U. A. R , wasott band tbe
first day aud spoke twice. Tbe old
soldiers and all were pleased at hU abil
ity. Rev, Qraunta Wo "pok at two
peetlugs aad caBipflres ami is always
popular as a grand army orator beeatwe
be was with tbew la tbe tervlee. Rev,
McClaln, or Macieay, fell In with the
overflow meeting and gave tbe best
talk of that day oa lib) whoa experi
ences.

J. A. Fairbanks, of Cbww, was
presidlRg eUteer om day aad l eM of

IttailHsHHS ins Wilis rc,j
Dr. frU' Cra afciwg Fawstor
WM' F HtflfcMt M44a4 Mr
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FREE RAW MATERIALS ARE COMING

Tho Doop Sua Unbar Junket I
Deferred.

El Paso, Tex , Aug. 28 In the
Mexican Central railway yard In

Ciudad Juarez, Mexico, are more than
!J00 cars of Mlver lead ores, waiting for

the new turlfl bill to go into eflnct, be

fore trniiftferrlug it to the United States.

No Junket Till After Election.
Washington, Aug. 28. The trip

of tbe eeuate committee on commerce

to tho Pacific coast for the purpose of
seleotlug a point for the deep watei
harbor will not be made until after
election,

The Congress Dies at
Last.

Washington, Aug. 8. Both bouses
of cougress. adjourned sine die this af
ternoon,

ANOTItEK TARIFF LETTKR.

Washinqton, Aug. 28. President
Cleveland last night sent tbe following

letter to Representative Catohlngs, of
Mississippi, wbo consented to its publi-

cation on account of Its public nharaoter

aud importance:
Executive Mansion, Washington,

Aug. 27:

Hon. T. O. Cutchlnga, my dear sir:

and Mr. Clark, uf 'Alabama, a few days
ago In regard to my action upon the
tarifl bill now before me, I have given
the subject full and moat serious con

sideration. The result is, I am more

settled than ever in my determination
to allow the bill to become a law with
out my signature.

"When the formulation of legisla-

tion, which it was hoped would em-

body Democratic ideas of tarifl reform,

was lately entered upon by congress,
nothing was further from my anticipa-

tion than a result which I could not
promptly abd enthusiastically endorse.

II is tberef6re, with tbe feeling of ut-

most dtsappolnment that I submit to a
denial of this privilege.

I do not claim to be better than tbo

masses of my party nor do I wish to

avoid any responsibility, wblob on ac-

count 6f tbe passage of this law, I
ought to bear as a member of Demo-

cratic organization, neither will 1 per-

mit myself to be separated from my
party to such an extent as might be

implied by my veto of tariff legislation,

which though disappointing, is still
chargeable to Democratic effort. But
there are provisions in (his bill which
are In line with boseet tariff reform

and it contains Inconststenciea and
crudities, which ought not to appear in

tarlil law or laws of any kind.
BseJdes, there are, as you well know,

laoldeats aocoajpaaylng tbe passage

oftbhtbill which taade every slaeere
reformer.happy, while other influences
surrounded it in Its latter stages ad
interfered with its final coaeirueiloa,
which ought not to be recognized or
located in Democratic tariff reform
councils.

Aad yet, nolwitheiaadiag all its
vices aad all tbe bad tmtnaeat It re
ceived at tbe hands of pretended
friends, it prewals a vast lasprGyeateat
toexMlageofidltloas. It will certainly
llgbtea many tariff burdVns that bow
ret heavily upoa the people. It Is Hot

only a barrier agalaet tbe retara of bad
protection bat it furalbe vaatage
ground frow which nasi be waited
further agre4ve epefatbMM aaalast
ptataetad aasaoaaly aad gaveraaeMtaJ
fcverltsMB."
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"1 take my uluce with the rank aud
file of (ho Daraocrnttu arty, who be-

lieve lu tarifl reform and who know
what It Is, wbo refuse to accept the re-

sults embodied lu tbe bill us.a close of
the tariff war; aud who are not bliuded
to tbe fact that tho livery of Democratic
tariff reform has .been stolen and worn
Jn tho interest of Republican protec

tion, and who have marked the plao s

where tbe deadly blight of treason has
blasted the councils of tbe brave, In
their borne of might.

"Tbe trusts and combinations, the
communism of pelf, whose machina-

tions have prevented us from reaching
tbe Buccess. we xleterve, should not be
forgotten or forgiven. We shall re-

cover from our astonishment at their
exhibition of power and, if then the
question Is forced upon us whether
tbey shall submit to the free legislative
will of tbe people's representatives, or

shall dictate tbe laws which tbe people
must obey, we wilt accept and settle
that Issue as one iuvolvin-th- o integ-

rity and safety of American Institu-

tions.
"1 love the principles of true Demo-

cracy becauso they are founded on pa-

triotism and upon Justice and falruete,
towards all Interests, I am proud of
my party organization because it la
conservatively sturdy and persistent in

u vigorous wiu

Therefore, I do not despair of the ef-

forts made by tbe bouse of representa-

tives to supplemout the bill already
passed, by further legislation, and to

have engrafted upon it such modifica

tions as will nearly meet Democratic
hopes and inspirations.

"I cannot be mistaken as to the ne-

cessity of free raw materials as the
foundation of logical and sensible tariff

reform. The extent to which tbls is

recognized in the legislation already
secured, is one of its encouraging and
redeeming features, but it is vexatious
to recall that while free coal and Iron

ore have been denied, a letter to the
secretary of tbe treasury discloses the
fact that both might hayo been made

free by an annual surrender of only

about seven hundred thousand dollars
of unnecessary revenue,

"I am sure there la a common habit
of underestimating the Importance of

free raw materials in tariff legislation

and of regarding them as only related

to concessions to be made to our manu-

facturers. The truth Is, their Influence
Is so far reaching that if disregarded, a

complete aud beneficial scheme of tarifl
reform cannot be successfully inaugu-

rated.
"When we give to our manufacturers

free raw materials we unshackle Amer
ican enterprise aud ingenuity and these

will opes tbe doors of foreign markets
t3 the reception of our wares, aud give

opportunity for continuous aud -

auraerative employment of American
labor.

"With materials cheapened by their
freedom by tbe tarllt changes, tbe cost

of their product mmi be correspond-lagl- y

cheapened. Thereupon, Justice

aad Adrtfesft to tbe eocaumer would de-

mand that BMBUfacturers be obllaed to

subailt to such' radjut aad mod-iloatlon- of

tbe tar 1 8 upon their fur
aiabed goods, as weald secure to the
people the benefit ef tbe required cost

of their wtaaufaeture, aad shield the
oeewaw against the exactions of In

ordinate nroito.
"It will thua be e that it in free

raw Hsatariais and tha Juet fearless rug- -

ulatlea aad radaeikw f the tariff to
waetohaaged eaUkn, which earry
to every kaasMa au U tb hwl, the

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

besslngs of Ir created comfort and
chaperllv!nir.

"Millions tf our countrymen who
have fought bravely and well Tor tarifl,
reform should be exorted to continue
the struggle, yearly challenging to open
warfare, and constantly guarding
against treachery and half heartednm
In their curup.

"Tariii reforBhwlll not be settled un-

til it Is honestly and fairly settled in ,

the Interest and to the benefit of a
patient and long suffering people.

Yburtt very truly,
GitovKR Cleveland,"

Railroad Losses in the Pullman
Strike.

Chicago, Ills., Aug.- - 28. In the in
vestigation today Chauncey Kelsey, of

''the Chicago & Alton road, testified that ..

tho loss sustained by that company
during the strike wus $280,860. The
Chicago & Eastern Illtuols reported
$21,600 loss, and the Chicago, Burling- -
ton & Quincy $160,000 in the deetrue-- "

tlon of property, with other losses not
tabulated. ,'

UrMdssLMUiuauliuliilirJl,lLUW11 manner

went

Proceedings of the Great Pythian
Order. '

Washington, Aug. 28. Preparation
for the grand uniform rank, engrossed
the attention of the Pytblans today.
Report of SupremelChanceljor Blaek- -

the question arising from what h
terms, organised rebellion, Uiu
parsons wbo persisted In publishing aud "

using the German translations, despite
tho refusal of the supreme lodge to per
mlt such translations. Ha recommend
ed the ban against the Pythian sister-

hood be lifted.

Nicaraguan Prisoners to bo Tried.
Managua, Aug, 28. The prisoners

from Bluefield arrived here today.
Among thorn was British Consular
Agent Hatch, and two Americana.
They wero released on parole. The
foreigners will be tried in tbe.olvil
oourts, tho natives by court martial.

The Lone Star State JUpublleftua.

Dallas, Texas, Aug. 28. Republi-
can state convention met here at soon. tJ

Judge J, W. Makcson of Georgetown,
will undoubtedly be nominated for
governor by acclamation.

Slg Rhut Down of Oefttoa Milli.
"Doveb, N. H., Aug. 28. Owing to

refusals of tbe spinners to accept a 10
per cent, cut, all but one of the svn
Goboee mills were shut down today,

""stopping 14.000 looms.
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